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Extent Of Damage In 
Belgium By 

. MON^R&L — Historic chorches *ntl libraries were 
•mong the thou8»ncls of buiUling* destroyed in the German 
invjuaoh. ftf BoJjrJtorri, according to the report of the ,B«lgUn 
XoWrtt#ri|Jok 4««<»««t ruction, i — — "• -= -— -— 
CDMigj«iloti( mode mailable hart. 

Th« Coi*«Ii»ion, to Which with 
Gsrman approval w«* entrusted 
th« WMMmiiit o{ damage during 
the Inmlon; totlmsted TOconslrae* 
(ton * « W f f**.4k (laitiWftMfttS 
000 Btlglan* tranejv The report 
shows that M f £ house* w«r» « • 
moljalwd tor-j»fXtrtt*ft bcgtm or 
rteIl«,lh*t2M8« nouses wara-bad-
ly damaged but repairable, and 
that 11,710 house* wero slightly 
damaged. Other damage Included 
Uw destruction of 352 factories, »,-
•00 milt* of roads, iot railroad 
stations and warehoussa and 1,465 
bridges and tunnels. The cities 
that itimrM worst were Tourna't, 
Louvaln, Nlv*l)«i and Ostend, . 

One of the greatest {CMWH was 
that of the famous rehullt Louvain 
Library, on« of Europa'a finest, it 
wa.a destroyed In the-first World 
War by the Gorman*, but had been 
carefully rebuilt. 

Th* commissions report rcftri 
to the heavy toll In churches' and 
cathedrals throughout tho country. 
Th« beautiful sixteenth century ex
ample of the no-called flaming 
Gothic style. St. Jacques Church, 
was badly damaged, as was St. 
Nicholas Church. The carved oak 
decorations from the latter, which 
date bach to the Regency period, 
were laved, however. 

, At Seratag, near Liege, the 
church w*s knocked dtewn by 
shells. At Buy, the Bsttl* House, 
of the late Renaissance period, »Uf-
fartd dumage. At Argesatoatt- a 
beautiful ' eighteenth c e j i t k r y 
church wks destroyed. The *hur*i 
of Foret In the Vesdrt region, a 
landmark which dated frost, the 
fifteenth century, as well as the 
MVenteenth century church at 
nearby Beaufays are In rain. 

Near Antwerp and Lterrtt, Many 
churches suffered heavily, as well 
as along the Dutch frontier from 
Loehout and Sandvllet to JBwljnd-
recht and Burjrht. Karaoos six
teenth cnlury windows in the 
Church of St, fc*on*rd were de
stroyed, but the church was not 
seriously damaged, 

The baroque Interiors of the 
churches of Orobbendonck aad 
Mtcrhout have been gutted, and 
the famous splrea at Bcerendrecht, 
Brecht and Bever are In ruin*. 

Modern churches at St. Job-ln-'t 
door, Zandhovenv and Burgrht were 
smashed as wa* the church at 
Zwljndrcoht, and the eighteenth 
century chapol a t Arendonek. 

It Is stated that the famous 
painting "Descent from the Cross," 
by Nlcalie de Keyser, and the 
Renaissance furniture In the 'Sand
vllet church have been preserved 
from German looters. 

Aim Of Faked Reports 
On Arms Seizure In Brazil 
Monasteries Exposed 

By M»cn\ Joaquin) Nctbuco 
&IO DE JANEIRO— (N. d ) ~ Deliberate attempts by 

enemlea to embarass the Catholic Church and the Govern
ment of Brazil are seeli In the latest circulation of false re
port* that police raids upon Oath-
olio Institutions In this country 
have resulted in the seisuro of war 
paraphernalia and quantities of 
Nasi propaganda. 

pome newspapers In Bahla and 
Farahyba printed reports that 
arms, munitions and Nasi propa
ganda, had been discovered in 
Franciscan monasteries in those 
places, 

(Similar reports were widely efla-
aemlnated In tho secular press et 
the United State*.! 

The Vicar General of the Arch
diocese of Parahyba asked the po
lice to see foe themselves that the 
reports were unfounded, and to in
vestigate particularly the monas
tery of UJ* Franciscan, tethers 
connected with Rosario Church at 
Jfoao! Passotw this convent was 
o»c of those singled out in the 

. false reports of arms sclxures. The 
police accepted the Vicar General's 
Invltwtlon, and were able to find 
nothing to substantiate the news
paper report*. 

T*« Most R*v. Moyses Coelho, 
Archbishop of N farahyba, with 
whom thkt correspondent con
ferred, asked me to deny the news-

, paper reports' involving the Cath-
••; olio Institutions *«, being absolutc-

•;.:• . tjf-jt*W \ ••• ̂  "' * 
...••, •• ̂ S»l ^(Hfejitindoi, * Gerraan* 
^'.'••ewrir traPieart 'of WtM*, .who 

• ,#•. fotirttd^JlSJlwrcots- a. social e*ater 
4 ^ . *»& *mm **gul«riy attended' 'by. 

^^'^So^^i . lOf wwrkmen,. also WW'tbls 
;®-%^mr^»o!tde»t that'the report is 
;fVi>s»S«|tjely fjtls*. The priest be-
^ - ^ M ^ i t h h t ;.|hie>ra'T*e.r#i(0'rt«.*ire de« 

~^,y^tf|#prt|» ftMoulatiit. to ;«toer*dlt 
?;^'1h*>'-foBtJ#''-hW-Hoolal center. 
* i f &•&*& W . W *l**nciscah'a •, b«t 

"' '!'•• •sottsir; -^ettilous' «on»«et«UoB» -la 
# -^wimiitibiim *.«arib»i»- *t German-
;' .^S^-'rellgloua-lri their mownterle*. 

• ' * i^ . the^ ! ar* : a l t^^ply Btasllian. 

J '/>:;Kt^«r*ii*rdlng th#, seliur*' of 
*" jpoMsSMdf ̂  »t* 

ma.-- Ob*».rv«7s here 

Cardinal Blesses 
Cross For Highest 
Peak In New World 

BUENOS "AIRES.-His Kml-
nence Luis Omllnal Copello, 
Archbishop of Buenos Aires, 
blessed the cross which i s to be 

rrtaced by the Condore o» the 
Andes Club on the summit of 
Aconcagua, highest peak In the 

9 Western Hemisphere. 
Tfte ceremony occurred In the 

Basilica of Santa Rosa de 
Lima. The wooden cross weighs 
181 pounds and is divided into 
live sections. 

Mt. Aconcagua Is on the Ar
gentine side of the SSnttean 
border and towers over the 
tlspallata, Pjws made famout by 
the statue of Christ of the An-
de*. -Its altitude is 23.0M feet 
and there are only tour higher 
mountains in the world, all of 
them In the Himalaya*. 

VICTIM OF JAPANESE BOMBS IN MANILA 

l a tkt* Picture, one of the Srst reaching the United State* sine* the Jsnanese bombter of the Philip
pines, I* shown tt».Dominican Church of Santo Doming*. In Wanlta *s tt went up In «amea follow. 
m U » treschettm* awsulU The church pictured here w*a erected in 1M7 and U the fourth to succes
sion t* th« original structure erected In 1SU. Prlwless books and records were destroyed in the fire. 

<N,C.W.C); 

Hope In Russia Far Palish 
Catholics; None Under Nazis 

SwedenTeachersDown 
Nazi Infiltration Move 
. SWiaDBSf^-Efforts o f the Quis

ling GovernmeHt Jn fforway ,to 
n>ak« an 'Aidw tool ot *»t* Kor-
weglaw school aystent ha»e Tkeenr 
oondemned at m nteoilnj; o t Swed
ish school teachers, ncftordWg to a 
ape«k*t on «. *h«irt-wa#- anadft 'pro- • 
• «rar& «nt 'out *f Sweomv. ••-• 

Ttlh* Oe-ntral: tJohVntl^f-.Jrf- th* 
1 Swediuh Association of- Elementary 
School Teachers, it w M lUted. 
adaptea «. resolntlon stating It had 
Earned with ssorrow and dismay; 
of the measures taken agSiirnt Nor
wegian ttaebfers" a n i esxttndlng; 
svrnpatby in the »sttulrt^''stalnst. 

:tm- mtm tw wmsp^mm&r 
wtgian school system1 into e i r u v 

»,^ i.-»vt^.^.iii1'.w-.j.« te i8«*» t **» educating'tlrt people' ^^^i^r^^l^^^ 
g^fr.sM%yfirniiw|H8;JjNE . . . ..,....>.. . . - j j ; .» . m ,-,-.•,• 

By M8GR. OTGMWNT 
KACTVN8KI 

tWrrtka *sr NCWC News Service) 
The wounds of the Church in Po-

Uad are indescribably terrible. 
However,, if there is any grain of 
solace amid Polish Catholics' suf
fering and any ray of hope for bet
ter "days wlPi the relatively near 
future, It roust be said they are to 
%a found in Russia. 

The oppression, hardships and 
disabilities endured by the Poles at 
the hands of the Soviets have been 
too great to permit of any great 
rejoicing over what m«y be re
garded as a somewhat improved 
condition of Poles In Russia since 
the signing of the Polish-Soviet 
pact A staggering amount of 
changes must yet be- made before 
Polish Catholics enjoy real re
ligious liberty under the Russians. 

Nevertheless, the situation of 
Polish Catholics under the Nftsis 
Is Infinitely worse at this writing. 
Dioceses havo been liquidated, 
priests murdered, arrested and de
ported by the thousands, and the 
civilian population has been de
prived entirely of the consolations 
of religion. 

Were the prosjeet for the future 
to be based on the current status 
ot Polish Catholics' in fhjssta. It 
could be said that in Russia the 
Church la rising from the cata
combs, while In Germany it is de
scending into the catacomb*. 
Extend** Wide ITaennks 

On the eve of my departure from 
England for the United States; I 
received from the Most Re\'. Josy 
eph GawHM*. field Birhop of the 
Polish Armed Forces^ & cable from 
Cairo, In which B3s Excellency no
tified me that he landed safely 
there from* England and would 
proceed shortly to Soviet Russia. 
Bishop Gawlina advised that the 
Holy Father has extended to him 
exceedingly wide ecelesisstica! 'and 
pastoral faculties to aid him In, 
meeting the most important prob
lems connected with his apostolic 
misston there. 
' A^presimt, only 52 priests enjoy 
freedom.- ia"SS«iot tiussia, and they 
are att army chaplains, although 
they '*** bermitted to minister 
spiritually to the civilian popula
tion ot Poland deported Into the 
USSR l i s ate course ot the occu
pation «$ polish territory in the 
period September* 1939, to June M. 
1W1. The number of Polish* «US-
*ent thus In the USSR i s about 
2,000,000, Of whom '300,000 *Jr«--OiK-
e*r* and soldiers. ^ • •,•'. 

rJot.aU Polish priests have been 
&•**.*' According -.*• the fisj ««*-
tented W the Polish Embassy In 
Rttssia to the So^wtt ««!«#?«*«*» 
some ISO art lit the Solowlecki Is
lands tat' # » WA»* lea- Thiey have. 
:n<*y«-l^n^relertif4 btc*us* there 
have been no communlcsMons with 
the islands during the winter. 
Thane' priests all .have been sub
jected to bird manual labor- ' 

Author Is Colonel' 
In Polish Arrny 

Mtmslgnor Kaczymki. « Colonel in 
the Polish Army «««f ourtor o/ 
mrtide in adjoining columns, is 
Dean of the Palish Army Ckaplmns. 
a member • / thi Palish National 
CountlKand Chaplain to the Presi
dent f\ Poland. Before the tear, 
Monsignor Kacsynski m a a Canon 
of the Cathedral in Warsaw and 
Dtrrrtor of KAP. Polish Catholic 
ncin agency, khkh functioned an-
defyhe jireetion of the- Polish Hier
archy. Wounici in rfce course of 
ikfrl Rattle of Wars/ie, he escaped 
from Poland in Mareh 1940 ta 
Rome. From there he teent to Paris, 
inhere he >eas appointed chaplain to 
the President o) the Republic of 
Poland and Director of Ecclesiasti
cal Again for the Polish Govern-
ment in Exited He is ehiling the 
Cnited Stales icftVtCenffo/ Wlodn-
law SUtorski, Prime 3f«lis*cr • / 
Poland* ,' ' 

.;..v * ww-w^rr the" 'iWae»«4pe*.W»s|' 
'.'h*a-.»erv*«"to farticvilar Council of t i t* » . •^U.Assists*. frwo Ah*«M 

harbor cent def^ul Society h e ^ ha« ,h^ ^ 

^ tinted a" mmtmm**-**: mmmW^^^^F&^^jB^^ 

priests ih Russia. General Sikor-
ski allotted $10,000 for this purpose 
and subsequently donations from 
various parts of the world largely 
from the United State*, hsye ibeen 
received for the benefit of the Pol
ish clergy la Russia. The Holy See 
has been most solicitous for the 
welfare of the Polish population 
and'since the signing of the Pol
ish-Soviet agreement h a s been 
sending aid to the'Polish people, 
who have been suffering greatly 
from material privations and are 
harassed by epidemics, particularly 
of typhus and dysentery. . 

Monsignor Clenskl, who was de
ported from Lwow, 1st the head ot 
the army chaplains in Russia, 
while Father KucharsW. a Jesuit, 
who was deported from Wilnovjww 
charge of the spnitua.1 ministry to 
the civilian Polish ~ population: 
They havo received aid front Eng
land in tho form of « field tfcap-
els, prayer nooks, rosaries, medals, 
together with * large supply of 
clothes, food and medicine. 

The Rev. Leopold A. A. Braun. 
American priest In charge of the 
single Catholic church allowed 
open in S*oseow — St., Louis de 
Francois «-» collaborates with the 
Polish priests, who are having no 

difficulty In fulfilling their pastqrair 
duties. In fact, during hla recent " 
visit to Russia. General Slkorski 
participated in church services and 
was accompanied frequently on 
such occasions by the Soviet Vice-
Commissar of Foreign Affairs, Wy-
szynski, and his suite. 

However, it must T>e emphasized 
that such freedom of public wor
ship and practice of religion in 
what is now Russian territory is 
limited and confined solely to the 
army and Polish civilian popula
tion. Nevertheless, this is a rather 
notable concession for Russia's 
atheistic government. At present, 
it is, of course, almost impossible 
to forsec if this situation will pre- ' 
•vstli, let alone improve in tho fu
ture. If such a condition presages 
any developments in the future, 
undoubtedly it would bo the first 
light to fall upon the catacombs 
into 'which the Church In Russia 
has been forced. 

The situation of the Church in 
German-occupied Poland Is critical, 
to say the least. Some Catholic 
priests wrote* a letter from Bres-
lau,-which I received through the 
Host Rev, John Erik Mailer, Vicar 
Apostolio of Sweden. This .com
munication paints a tragic picture 
of the Church and Catholics in 
Nazi-occupied Poland. According 
te these priests, seven Polish dio
ceses have been liquidated Poz-
nan, Gniexno, Wloclawek, Plock, 
Pelplin, Lodz and Katowice. The 
Bishops of these dioceses were de
ported and 90 per cent of the 
Clergy Imprisoned or exited. Worse, 
a large number ot them was exe
cuted by the Gestapo. Churches 
are closed and millions or Catholics 
««[ entirely without JMass or the 
Sacraments. 
Bishop* Incarcerate* 

Several Polish Bishop are now In 
Nasi concentration camps, includ- . 
trig: Bishop Marlus Futman, of 
Lublin, now in Custody at Nowy 
Sonet, and Auxiliary Bishops Leo 
Wetmanski, of Plock, imprisoned 
at Oswiecim; Michael Roial, of 
Wloelawek, in tho camp at Lond, 
and Vladislao Goral, Ita Lublin, in 
the concentration camp at Oranl-
cnburg, near Berlin, The Most Rev. • 
Anthony Nowiejski, Archbishop of 
Plock, die* after mistreatment by 
the Nazis at Dzalldow in July, 

Generosity of C S. Forces 
In Norflt Ireland Lauded 

BELFAST.—When one group of. 
American troop* >*OMs.Uy svfriyed-
,W m SSertbewt Ireland port, «n* of 
the first .acta of 1U Command was 
to present aevtral hundred loaves 
of bread and stocks of canned 
fruits, coffee, meat and poultry to 
a Cathogo c>t»»itasie UistitMtion, ft 
hs>s> bteis r*ireaHiA,' hgp ĴPathftr pte-
«3ooran, Admiiuairator of, Sacred 
Heart Church bsra and eMtato. «f 
tit* Mast R«v. Daslol ie^ieoan, 
Bi*ho»,o( »«wn. In* Connor, 

' ^ t i w r ItcGourasV aaH Use «*B 

^ 

eroaity of th* American forr-ea 
towards the people to Ulster is 
"rapidly endearing them to the 
Irish," Thi s latest gesture is but 
ot)A-*f many Whksh th*y have made 
sine* the arrival of the initial 
batch some weeks ago." he said. 

"Indeed, It 1» a common thing 
lac them, whan situated near a 
monastery or other religious com
munity,, voluntarily to send food 
and their own chefs to prepare it 
audi various other supplies invaia-
aW# at OK present time." 


